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VENTRILOQUISM. MaNUFACTURE OF WHnE LEAD. 

White lead, or cabonate of lead, is extAnsively used in the All have heard and read of the art of ventriloquism. How ans. As a pigment, when pure and mixed with linseed oil, it came to receive such an inappropriate name would be an it pcoduce8 a beawiful white. It is also tbe ba-e and vehicle interesting inquiry, but foreign to our present purpose. for colors used in painting'. Cements for metals are com. Nothing in the derivation of the word g ives the least clue to posed mainly of it, and in the preparMi'ln of vulcanized rub the means by which the effect is produced, or the true nature ber and liquid gutta percha it enters largely. In medi"!ne it of the eflect itself. The word is dtrived from the Latin venter, is employed m xed wich linseed oil as an ointment for burns, the belly, and loquor, to speak. The Germans have it das scalds, ulcers, and excoriations. Of all the different prepara. 
Bauchreden, belly.�peaking. The old idea that the voice ti,)ns of lead the carbllllaLe is the most poisonous to the hu. came from the belly has been so long exploded that a more man system, inducing what is know as the painter's colic in philosophical name ought to have been adopted ere this. those engaged in hs manufacture and in painters. This The analogIes between light and sound are so rt'markable terrible di,ease, even if not fatal, frequently produces local that the most eminent modern scientists make great use of paralysis, and the victim becomes a permanent cripple. " 
them for purposes of illmtration in the lecture room; yet Th61 method of manufacmre is simple. The material, usual. much as we have read upon the subject of sound and light ly III pigs, of the pure�t quality, is melted in a fixed kettle and we havE' never seen these analogies bpplied to the elucidation then run into very thin sheets. When made by hand, the of the phenomena of ventriloquism. We purpose to make process of casting the.e sheets requires considerable skill. sucll an application in the present article. The "per-tor holds in his left halld, by a suitable handle, a Ventriloquism bears the �ame relation to other pht'nomena snrt of shovel of sheet brass, tbe sides turned up, and dipping of sound that perspeclive doe� to optical phenomena.. The up a small qnantity of tile melted metal, he dexterously art of perspective c{Jn�ists in portraying upon a flat surface throws it over the surface of �hovel, when it almost ins�antly the appearance of objects at a dis'ance from g, so that the cools in a thin sheet, the superfluous portion of the metal runsame eff ect shall be produced upon the eye by the [Iicture as ning back into the kettle. A number of these sheets are would be prod uced by the objects themsel ves In order to do loosr-Iy coiled, forming a .ort of cylinder to be submitted to this, the form, lints, and shadows are reproduced, not as they th" after action of the acid. really are, but as they are modifi�d by position and distance. In large concerns, however, this hand casting' has been su. Or it may be said to consist in making and '1rranging a group perseded by a method very much suaeri Ir, the invention of of objects so that when viewed at a given distance they shall Mr. Augustus Graham, of Brooklyn, � Y. A Series ot m"lds, p roduce the .ame ordcal effect produced b) another set of ob- corr.sponding' to the shovel just men ioned, and connectAd to jects arranged in different positions and al different distances an Endless chain, are successively presented to a current of Ventriloquism consists in nlaklng and arranging sounds so melted lead formiog sheets in the shape of grates, called that when heard at a given distance. they �hall produce the "buckles" trom their reRembl .. nce to the�arge shoe and knee same e,ff<lct upon the ear that another set of sounds produce buckles worn in f"rmer times These buckles are disch9rged arranged in differ. nt positions and at diff erent distances at the further end of the apron and placed in earthen pots, It was formerly supposed that some peculiar cnn/ormation their edges resting on Inward projecting ledges about three of the vocal organs was necessary to the ventril"quist, but inches from the bottoms of the pots Eacll pot contains a such is not the case. The means b! which sound

.
s can b� im small quantity ot acetic aCId, not however reaching the lead itated, are not solely confined to VOte". In an artlcle entItled buckles. The pots have holes near the top and they are Eet ,. Possibility of Speech to those hitherto Conside�f'd MUles," I on a floor covered with tan, the boles of the pots opposite published on page 389, Vol. XVI'I., of the ScIENTIFIC AMER-! each other to insure a free passage, from one to the other, of 

ICAN, we gave an account of a case in which the larynx was: the acidulatpd gases. The first laser of pots is covered with entirely Closed, brpathing being performed by means of a' 
b ards oVer which is spreud anothe� layer of tan and on this tracheotomy tube inserted in the windpipe, audib!e speech not I another layer of pots, and so on to toe hight of perhaps being prevented, although voice, pruperly speakmg, was not· twenty feet. The whole is covered with a thick layer of possible. Nevertheless the tones produced by the vibrations tan. of the vocal chords may be modified so greatly in pitch and Then the process of decomposition begins. The tan fer. quality, that msny sounds differing wid�ly from the tones ments, genera tin o! heat, which causes the vinegar to evapo, used in speech and ip singing may be imitated. rate and its vapors to circulate among the lead. This goee on 

A good ill ustration ot the action of the vocal chorls may for several weeks and the white carbonate falls down in be obtained in the followieg manner. Take a s
.
hort holl?w snowy heaps. When the process is supposed to be comple. tube, glass or metal, or even a piece of elder WIth the plth ted or the action of the 'lcid ceases, the pile is taken down, punched out will do Cnt it off smoothly, and stretch a pip�e th: carbonate removed, and those pOr1;lons of the lead which . of elastic rubber over it winding it with a cord to keep It have not been reouced called "blue lead," are cleansed of stretched. Now cut with a sharp knife a slit le?gt�wise in their white, coating and returned to the melting pot.. the rubber slip, so that it shall traverse the entue lDternal The carbonate or white lead in the form of powder is then diamEter of the tube. Blow through the opposite end, and a washed in tanks with water. These tanks ar" placed high sound �ill be produced by the vibrations of the rubbe

.
r. The enough to draw orr the lead paste from their bottoms to imtighter the rubber is drawn the higher ""ill be the pItch

. 
of meDse pans called drying kilns, which have false bottoms, be the sound emitted. The larynx is com posed of five cartlla· tween which and the true bottoms steam is admitted to has. ges, the upper one being attached to a bone shaped li�e. the ten the bvaporation of the water, When dry tile powdered letter U, called the hyoid bon�. Tbis �rgan may be dl.StlDCI- lead may be packed reaiy for market, but usually it is ground ly felt from the outside, and It COnStItUteS the prominence in oil in which form it is generally sold. called" Adam's apple." It has two b:lllds of ligamentous It is seldom, however, that it is oflered pure; sul pbate of tissue-vocal chords-the edg�s of which are tightened and barytes being extemively used to adulterate it. This sub. brought nearer togrther at will by a set of beauttfu� and del- stance is nearly as heavy as white lead, and is pfrfectly ieate muscles. Tht'se bands are illustrated by the slated rub- white but not so brilliant. It has not the body of white lead, ber above described, the tube upon which it is stretched rep- but is nOl so easily affected in color by noxj,u� gases, white resenting the windpipe. The forcing of air from the lungs lead being soon di$colored by sulphureted hydrogen gas. sets tbese bands into vibration. The sounds thus produced 

• _. are varh-d in pitch by the tightening or slack.ning of the 
THE MANUFAC1UBE OF STRAW BOARD. vocal chords, and otherwise modified by the shape of the cav-
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pulp adheres to thE' gauze, and is carried around to another 
cylinder around which an endless belt of felt runs. rile lat. 
ter cy linder presses upou the gauze and by this means the 
pulp is made to adhere to thp felt, and c'Jndensed so as to 
give it enough consistancy to be taken up by another cy lin· 
der called a forming cylinder. This cylinder is une of a [Jair 
made of p::l!ished metal, and by them the pulp is strongly 
c lmpressed. The pulp is wound around lhe former until the 
proper thkkness is reached; this is determined by an indi 
cator. Along' the forming cylinder there is a groove planed 
out, through which the operator now rapidly passas a wood. 
en knife thus severing the soft board; and at the same timA 
he unwinds the sheet and remove, it. These sheets ure cut 
so as to form other sizes, and then dried which com pletes the 
process. Woolen rag. are som"times ground and mixed 
with the straw pulp. This makes a mu�b darker colored and 
heaner board, which is worth considerably more than the 
pure straw board. 

The boards as thus manufactured are applicable tfl a great 
variety 01 uS81ul purposes, amoug which bookbinding, but. 
ton making, and paper box manu'acture are most prominent. 

-----.. _-
WEALTH AND ITS SOU.aC�.---a G.RA.CEFUL RECOGNITION. 

It may be fashionable to decry the decadence of the age, 
the facilities of gettiog rich by the circumstance of our latest 
(and may :t ue our Idst) war, and t(J harp u,Ion the sel fishness 
of war contractors, and cal'iLalists, but while such men as 
George W. Childs, and many others we might name exist, 
they, by thtilir acts, give the lie to these unfounded calumniAs 
on the pre�ent generq:ion. It is but a bhort time ago that we 
n@ticed the gene"ous act of Mr. Childs. in providing each of 
his employes wit.h a Ii'e inmrance policy, and now we find 
the same geLerous spi rit manifes ed in providing a resting 
place for the remains of the members of the Philadelphia 
Typographical Society, in th ... donation of a plot,in til., Wood· 
lands Cemetery, Philadelphia, comprising an area of two 
thousand superficial feet inclosed whh a marole wall, and 
having a han(lS0me marble gateway. 

On Saturday, Oct. 17th. this plot was dedicated by proper 
ceremonials, and acce[lted, in a peries of re.olutions, by the 
Philadelphia Typographical Society. Among the distin· 
guishe guests and stleak�rs,who took part in tbe ceremmies, 
were H ,n Ellis Lewis, late Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court of Pennsylvania, who is the oldest memher of the N "w 
York Typographical Society, and one of the oldest practical 
printers in the United States; Hon Morton McMichael, Mayor 
of Philadelphia, the oldest newspa�er publisher in the city; 
Henry C. Carey. LL D" the oldest book publisher; Louis A. 
GOrley, the oldest magazine publisber; Col. John W. Forney; 
William Pre-cott S nith. of Baltimore; Anthony J. Drexel, 

F. J. Dreer, Joseph Hanison, J B Lipl.incfl't, and others. 
-----... _-

IlHH on Co-oper"tlon. 

John Stuart Mill, the celebrated political economist, has 
written a letter to the Illustrated Wetkly News, upon co·op. 
eration. H� says : 

"I am quite Of tbe opinion that the various forms of co-op
eration (among which tbe one most widely applicable at pres· 
ent to production, as dislinguiehed trom distribution, is what 
you term the SYSLem of small per centage partnerships) are 
th� real and OlllY thorough means ot healing the feud be
tween capitalists and laborers, and while tending to super
cede trade uLions, are tIlean w bile a natural and gradually in
creasing corrective ot their operation. I look also with hope 
to the nltimate working of the foreign comoination. 

"The operatives are now fully alive to thIS part of the case, 
and are bej!inning to try how far the combination principle 
among lab'lrers for wages admits of its becoming interna
tional. as It has already become national, instead of only lo
cal, aud general, instead of being confined to e'lch trade. 
without help tr'lm other trades. 'rhe final experiment has 
thus commenced. the result of which will fix the limE of ity of the mouth. 

Snunds from a distance lire of course weakened, and they 
also have another quali'y which may be com pared to the lD· 
distinctness of outline in objects seen at a distance. A. the 
col .. rs of objects are partially obscured by the color of the 
P1edium .h;ongh which they are viewed, so soulld8 coming 
from remnte places ate partially obscured by 'he sounds 
whtph pervade even the stillest atmosphf're. In proportion 
as the fine ear of the vent,riloquist can appreciate these modi· 
ficatiuns will be his success in imitating distant sOlluds. For 
a� to �pe correotly is the first essential to success lD dra"ing, 
so is healing correctly the first essential in ventriloquism. 

The manufacture of straw board is a growing industry in what the trade union pr:nClflle can do. And the largE'r view 
this country. Notwithstanding it is comparatively modern, of questions which these considerations open up, and which 
its increase has bem so great, t,hat it has nearly trehl�d the is alrtady vi8ibly enlij!htning the minds of the more ad
nrice of straw during a period of twenty years. �lthough vanced wOlk people, will dispose them more and more to lo"k 
based upon the same uent-ral principlE'S as paper makmg, it for the just improvement of Lheir condition, rather in be. 
differs from the methods employed for fine pauBrs, in several comir,g their own capitalists, or allying themselves on fair 
important particulars, Bome of the proce�ses being omitted cunditions WIth the owners of ca[.lital, than in their present 

There are many sounds which cannot be imitated by voice 
merely, such as the singing of birds, the strident noise of a 
�aw, the whistling of a plane, etc. Such and similar nnmu
sical sounds are imitated by means of the teeth, the lips or 
tbe soft parts of the mouth Thus the noise of a saw is like 
that pruduced by hawking, only much prolonged, and modi· 
fied by the cheeks; singing- of hird8 may be imitaled by 
wbi�t1ing through the teeth. The foaming of soda water by 
breathing with open lips into a tumbler, etc. To persons 
ha ving R fine ear thi s amusing art is not difficult, but we 0 b· 
ject to the name applied to it. It ought to be called sound
painting. 

and others not requirtd in the latter being neceB�ary. uncomfortable and otten di.a."'flln_ felatlOnR with them." 
The first process c 'Ilsists in boiling the straw witb quick. __ .. 

lime. This is done in a wooden digester which rakes steam Double Propellers. 
from a boiler. The stra wis packed in layers with the lime be We find in a daily cotemporary-al way" enterpriging and 
t;een them, and the whole boiled for from ten to twelve interesting, and generally correct _ the tollowing item of 
hours according to circumstances. The rationale of this pro· news: 
cess is based upon the nature ot the material. Scraw is c lrIl- " rhe latest marine contrivancp, is the double propeller 
po-ed of a tube of wOddy fibpr and cellular tIssue, having' about being intro 'ueed by the French Tramatlantic C,m. 
upm its outer su,-face a cuticle comp sed of silicatesnf potas. pany. Instead of a 811lgle screw resting on the keel of the 
sa and soda with SOrIle tree silica. The wondy fiber a.sr) con- shi p, there arp two screws placed one on each side of the Stern 
tains some silica. To the silicious cuticle the straw owes in with the ruddpr between. It IS claimed that the new arrange
great part its strength. The S9me cuticle also covers t,he ment will increase spt'ed, work more eaSIly, produce less 
leaves of the different grains and gra.ses, and gives them the strain and wear on the vessel, and give a new impulse to the 
sharp cutting edge often observed in :the coarser varieties, movement by which propellers are slowly crowding side-, 
The boiling process is therefore chemical in its effect. The w h�els from the ocean!' 
reaction which takes place is the comoination of the lime and It would not be inappropriate to, advise our co temporary, 
the silica, which leaves the straw in a soft and pulpy state. and its thousands of readers, to ta,ke the ScIENTIFIC AMERi, -----•• -- The ma�s is now ground by a machine .imilar in principle to CAN and learn that double propellers have been used for New GalvaniC Excitln:.r Liquid. that us�d for grinding the ordinary paper pulp, namely:. a yea:s. Terms of subscription, three dollars per year in ad. 

M. Delamier in a communicati<Jn to the Academy of Sci- revol�iDg cylinder upon which knives aJ:e fixed which play vanCI). 
e, n, ce, states that the. followiag mixture forms aJ? exciting between a sedes of fix�d knives on a bed plate. The straw - - "" 

f 
. . d 11 d" d WHEN Mr. Darwiu "a" '" Y '''I .Ha 'v, he 'ound beds 0 liquid fnr galvanic batteries of great energ-y aI,ld economy, is not chopped by these knives bu,t 18 gra ua y l8lntegrate 

'f 1 m, ussel� and limpets at a hight ot 1300 I'e aLove th ,e level diseDctaging no dt letel'ious fumes or gas. Di,s,,1 VI' twenty until it is reduced to a UUl orm pu p. '" 
d . t t h' h cont ins of tho s('a. a, nd he exprpsse� his conviction thal, t4e.e be�s o f  T arts by weioht of proto.�ulphate of iron in thirty six parts The efltirE' mass is now ra wn. 10 0 a va ' .w JC "'\ a .... , .. 

d f I shells had been raised to their prespnt ele'aled POSltip.n by a of water. Then stir in seveu parts of a .olution of suI phur- w,ate� and is �ept COIl"tantly agnate by 1\ ser�es a .rev� \'lng . ' 
one pa�t ar"', Q. A wl'rf;l "'ge cylinder io c,o adJ'usted that It WIll reo,:, series o

.
t such ear.thquakes as those whbh have betU expe�i. ie actd (eqpal p'lrt,,); then ill the same manner add . ".." """ � � 

of diluted nitric acid (equal parts). I volve partially beneath the surface of the fluid mass. The I enced 10 recent tImes. 
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Alllerlcan Hallway Master Mechanics AssociatIon. 

A convention of Railway Master Mechanics was held at 
lileveland, Ohio, Sept 30, at which time an organization was 
formed, and thA above title adopted The following officers 
were ch"sen: President, Mr. H. M. Britten, of the Indianapo
li�, Cincinnati and La Fayette Railway; Vice-president, Mr. 
N E. Cbapman, of the Clev.·land and Pittsburg Railwlty; 
Secretary, Mr. Frederick Grinnell, of the Atlantic and Great 
Weslern; Treasurer, Mr. S. S. Hayes. of the Illinois Central 
Railway. A constitution was alopted and signed by the gen
tlemen present, a large ];lumber of railroads being repre
sented. A Committee on Order of Business was appointed, 
which reported the following subj ects for diocussion : 

'1. Are steel plates preferable to iron in the construction of 
locomotive roilers, and if so will the difference in strength, 
durability, and safety, j ustify the excess of cost of steel as 
compared WIth the cost of the best iron? 

2<1, What should be the thickne�s of steel or irou plates 
whpn used in the constrnction at the outside shell of a forty
eight inch boil�r? Also the best and strongest mode of riv
eting and bracing the same? 

3d, Wbat water space is deemed best upon the sides and 
ends of  a furnace, b ,th for wood and coal burning engines? 

4th, How does the durability of steel for furnaces and fiue 
sheets compare with that of copper or best iron? 

5th, What space should there be bet w"en the fiues so as to 
obtain the greatest abBorption of beat? 

6th, What size fiues and what length. will give the best re
sults in wood and coal burning engines? 

7th, What i. tbe experi�nce of the different master me
chanics as to thp wear and tear of steel tires now in use on 
their respective roads? 

8th, What are the views of this convention on the subject of 
packing for cylinder and stuffing boxes? 

9tb. What are best modes of preventing the formation of 
lime and otber IDcrustations in boilers? 

10th, W�t is the opinion of this convention as to the pre
sent system of safety valves, levers and fixtures upon locomo
tive and other boilers-is it the safest and. best? 

11th, Would not the adoption of a "lock up valve," that 
could not be interfered with by the engineer, tend to the 
prevention of explosions now so frequent? 

Tbe following- committees were appointed 'to report upon 
these subjects at the next mpeting : 

On the articles 1st to 6th, inclusive, Messrs. Hayes, 
Jauriet, and Anderson; article 7th, Philbrick, Ed,ly, and 
Perry; article 8th, Brown, Chapman, and Smith; article 9th, 
Dripps, Towne, and Ray; article 10th and 11th, Stone, Young, 
and Wells. 

On motbn a committee of three-Messrs. Kinsey, Cooper, 
and Congdon-was appointed on valves anti-1riction, SIze, etc. 
Messrs. Losey, CuJlen, and Little, were appuinted a commit
tee on the expl08ion of boil ers. 

After the transaction of some minor business, the meetinl! 
adjourned, to mept at the sh[)ps of the Pennsylvania Central 
Rail way at Pittsburgh, Pa , on the second Wednesday of Sep
tember, 1869. 

.. _ .. 

Adulterations In Vlnella}". 

The Prairie F(JfI'mer. has the following on adulterations in 
vinegar: Since the great increase in the price of high wines. 
on account of the heavy tax imposed by the G"vernmAnt, 
there has been a disposition, on the part of vinegar manufac
turers, to produce the rfq uisite degree of acidity hy mpans of 
a cheaper substance than acetic acid, which forms tbe acidity 
of all pure vineg'lr, and which can only be prod uced by tbe 
oxidation of alcohol. Sulphuric, nitric, and hydrochloric 
aci<ls are all elLployed for this purpose, but in the great ma
jority of cases. the former is used, on account of its extreme 
cheapness and its intense sourness. 

This acid may be detected, even in extremely small quan
ti'ies, by taking a portion of the suspected vinegar, placing, 
it in a clear g lass vessel, and dropping into it a few drops 01 
a solution of the chloride of barium, or the nitrate of barita 
If the vinegar remalDB clear after the introduction of this 
substance, it is sufficient proof that it contains no sulphuric 
acid. If, on the other hand, t,he liquid presents a cloudy ap
pearance, it is on account of tbe formation of the sulpbat" of 
barita, which will remain insoluble, whatever acid may be af
terwards added. 

The detection of nitric acid is not so easy. It may be dis
covered , however. by first adding to the vinegar placed 
in a wine glass, a few drops of sulphuric Dcid, waitmg a few 
minutes for tbe mixture to cool, and then dropping' in a crys
tal of the sulphate of iron, or coppera�. If nitric acid is 
pr.es.ent, a brown ring will for m around this substance, in the 
bottol)1,of t:bee glass. 

To detect h,YdNCblorlc or muriatic acid, we have only to 
bring the suspeeted vjljlegar to a moderate heat, and to bold 
over it a glass rud Qr shaving of wo"d, w()istened in aqua am
monia. If thiS acid be present, it will form White fumes as 
the two Bubstances come in contact, forming, a8 they do, cblor
ide of ammoni um, or sal-ammoniac. 

Ordinarily, however, it will only be necessary to test for 
sulphurIC acid; but this should alw'lYs be dOIl,e before using 
vinegar, as tbis acid is very inj urious to the health, and ex 
ceeding-Iy liable to destroy substances placed in it to be pre
served, as pickles. A few cents' worth of the substance WI' 
ha,ve recommended under this head, is suffiCient to test all 
the vinegar wbich would be used in a family fO.r m8�y years. 
'l'be,«hp.apness of sulpburic acid is so great that .vinegar may 
be made fYD,!,D �t-or, rather, a subetance that passes by the 
.name of vinegar-for only a cent .or two per ,gallo�. That it 
is so made, is evident from the faot,t[mt c\lrboys of swphuric 
acid are t" be found in most of the manufactories of " pure 
cider vinegar ," � this as in other cities. 

J tittttifit ,mtritnu. 
THE first mill in America for makinv sewing silks and 

tWiRtS by water was built by Rodney Hanks, III Mansfield, 
about fitty-eight years since. The first silk made by ma
cbinery in th" United States was made in 1829, in Mansfield 
In 1814 silk rose to $30 a pound. The census of 1 810 givee 
uSlhe value of the silk manufacture and raw silk or Massa· 
chusetts and Connecticut for that ypar -$29,121. In Wind· 
bam County, Connecticut" the val ue of these products in 1825 
was $54.090. In 1831 Mansfield produced 84,000 worth of 
silk. 

----------.. � .. �--------

Can Any One Beat ThiS '1 
OLD SAYBROOK, CONN., Sept. 26, 1868. 

MESSRS. WHEELER & WILSON : 
Gentlemen .'-1 wish to say that I have in my family a 

" Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine," that bas been in 
almost daily use for tbe past ten (10) years, and not a thing 
has ever been done to it in way of repairing; not a screw 
loose, or any part of it out of order in all that time. It has 
been used in making coats, vests, and pants, of tbe thickest 
ot woolen goods, beside doing all kinds of family sewing, and 
is now, this day, the best machine for work I ever saw. 

Can any one beat this? 
Respectfully, GILBERT PRATT. 

Any one who can boat thiR (and we think m�,ny can), will 
please address Messrs. WHEE LER & WI LSON, 

625 Broadway, New York. 

OFFICIAL REPORT OF 

PATENTS CLAIMm 
Issued by the United States Patent Office" 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING OCTOBER 20, 1868. 

Reported Official/v for the Scientiflc American. 

PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the fol1owin� 
befn� a sr.bedule of fees!-
un nl1ng ellen Ca.ves • ••••••• ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. u� ••••••••• � ••••••• $l(;1 
On dHng .!8.cb apphcstion for a .patent, except for a desum ............... 0. $lfl 
8� ������ r:Jo:its�rbn�����ate·ni.S:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J�� 
On Roulh.:atlon tor Rel�SUt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. •• •••••• _ •••• $3� 
On applIcatIon for Ex4enslon of PlltenL ..•...•. , .•..•..•.•.......... .•..•. . •. .  $:'J( 
On erantfnJO:; tne Extenslon .....•.•.•...•••.•••.•••••••••.•••.•••••••••..•• �� •.• $50 
On Illing 8 DisclaImer ........................ .. ............................... $10 
On filin� aDplic�tion for DeslgIl (thrpe and a balf years) .....• , .............. $10 
On Ulin,!!' IlpphcatloL. for DeSign (sevpn years) ... 40 ......................... . $15 
on 1l1ine 1I,Dolication for Desi!!!! (t'ourreeD vears) .... . .... ......... ......... $3CI 

In addItion to WhiCb tberp are some small revpnne�stamp taxes. Residencs 
of Canada and Nova ScotIa pay $500 on application. 

c:r Pam pltletscontaln,ng the Patent J,aws ana full part'culars of tile mod 
oj applv ng for Letters Patent,specfv ng 8 ze ofmode lrequ,red. and much 
other nformation useful to Inventors, maV be had grlfti8 bvaddre88,no 
M UNN � ao .. Pu,lJz,sher8 of the Be·entitlc Amer·can. New York_ 

83124. -CAR-COUPLTNG.-George S_ Acker, Kalamazoo, as
)Signor to bimselt ana It. A. Lacey, tJpt.roit. MICh. 

I cltum ttle vlate�
f 

J and K. thiml)le, L, ba�p, M, and cbannel, N, in ronnec· 
tion witb tbe link, , and pin, D, and draw bar,.! A ",hen arran2:ed and oper
atin� substantial1y as and for thp_12urposps set Ir"lrlb .  
83,125,-BoILER SAFEc,TY V AIoVE.-Edward Andrews, Potts

vilJe Pa. Antedared October 9. 18G8. 
1 Claim, 1st. The srrangem.'nt anli combination of the balanced valve. E ,  

W2�
h 

��e
v
���;�ie�:��'�' fn�

t
��

,
x� B�

n
��6?0�fni"tbe valves. J and W and 

levf'r.H. 
83,12,;.- INKSTAND.-H. P_ Andrews, and M. E. Rawson , 

Clevf>land, Obio. 
Wp claim,lst. An ink-I'levatinz elastiC air saCk. constructf'd wi�h a Derfo

rated corkill� ena. which is ot' tbicker material than the body of the sack, 
8uhsta.n'i:aj1y as fle�criberl. < 2d, 'the horizontally slidlne cover, D, preB-sure plate, F, one or more afr 
chambers, E, and OUP or more ink reserVOIrs, G. combined and operating 
sub�t'lDtially as de�cf1bed. 

3d, The covf'r, D. pivotf'd at b. and extended lnto a If'vpr of'yond snid plY· 
�{:gfa1i�til��ge

c���C!·�e":��rb�Jat�rallY rocklUg or rolllll� pld.te, F, lluD-

4th The ink ]'eSf'rVOIrs. G 0, in combination with a "ase. A which is vro 
vided WiTh It. removanle t p and mef\.n� for P:tr�CtjDg the raIsing of ink Into 
supply cups by the movement ot a single cover to Said CUPfI� substantially as 
decsrlbed. 
83,127. - REVENUE STAMP FOR LIQUOR BAR�ELS.- George 

w. BISbop� Baltimorp, Md. Antedated October 6, 1868. 
1 claim, l..,t, Thp oblong vlate, A, provIdea WItb flanges on tbe side'S, and 

with 8 central box. St when COI'StruCl ed sub�tantially as and for ttd- pur. 
pOl'les �pectfied. 

2d" TtJe" stamn," C. made of �ofL metll. and pl'ovidf'd with' p1D�, b b, as de. 
scribf'rt, anJ uSl-'d with ttle bl'veled box, B, '!'ubsmntially as set furth. 3d, The combmation ot the perforate !<l]de, D. wlth the �l()X, B, in the 
Pl

:t�: th:�gl'�:�Y.,�i���li:��� �!a��� i��i
h
d�f��� B�;Je��?�fisPa�a for the 

purposes specified. 
tl3,128. - GROOVING MACHINE. - William H. B ond, and 

w��1�7��; �,sJ,
r
�1�

s
:'lon�r1}cted in such mRnner as to alternately 

present o;t, plaln or grooved rollmg' facE', as deenred, substantially as and for 
the

f
nrpose hprein des.cr1bed .. 

83, 29 .-PERMUTATI ON LOCK.-Edward W_ Brettell, EIJza 

I gl��t;n �h/tlOllow whpf'l, B, paWl, tt with lts arms, r and s, in eombinarion 
with tb inner circillar tnmbl�r�, and the c�qe, A, all constructed and ar� 
r3.D!l't'd to operate in tbe manner and for thenllrDose�et forth. 
83,130 -PLOW POINT.- Lyman D. B urch, Sherburne, N. Y. 

I (')aim, 1st, The ribs or braces, D. Dl, and D�, constr uctt'd and operatlDg 
!."un8ta dally ap descfl bed. 

21. The stays, E aad .E't constructed· and operating snbstantially as de· 
sCfibed, 
8ilJ31.-SAW FRAMF..-Beauman Butler , and Charles F. 

Ramflav, St. JobnRhUry, Vt . 
We claim, 1st, The saw frame, constl"ucte'l wbstantiallyas above descrih· 

ed w1tn a rlg'ld e! a, A A' C E, and a :fit'xible end. BeE'. 
2d, The prOV1�JOn, in a ouck saw frame, of the sprmg' or cushIOn, G G', sub· 

stantially as and foT' Ule nurposp. 8et forth. 3d, Tht' slotted ears, I 1, or rbt'ir f'quIvalent. employed to connect tbe cross 
bar and end piece, and permit mutual play between tbem, substantially as 
deRcrlbed. 
83, '32. - HOSE, AND MACHI NE FOll MAKING Hos1l:.- George 

����e.Lfg���b��, ���le:nt
rc

p��:��ptr;��:ta��d Iri��8t{¥,
e
[���

s 
F

an
· 

We claim,lsL, As a new arm'le of mfl.ilufacture, flfl-xible hose, wben con" 
srruct rI subst;,tntlslly 1\8 and for toe purpose �pPcified. 

2d, The apparatus. cODstrUf'tea q.g �e8criben, whereby alternat.e htyers or 
piles 01 yarn �n t read are la1d h IlCally round the core tn oppqsite direc· 
[ions, as herem set forth aud shown. 
83,133.-FEEDI NG MECHA.NISM FOR SEWING MACHINES.-J 

L. (;01", and David H. Coles, New York city. 
We claim. �st, The cam slide, C, In combma.tion with the feed bar, A, sub

stfl.ntlally as and tor the purpose de1'lCrlbed. 
2d. The feed bar, A, in comb1nation with the cam sltde,C, constructed as' 

described, and its mecbamsm for adjustment, as and for the purpose set 
forth. 3d, The adjnsting screw, G, in �ombination with the cam slide, Ot and  feed 
bar, A, subbtantially as ana for tile purpose described.) 
83,134.-SNAJ' HOoK.-Edward A. Cooper. Buffalo, N. Y. 

I rIa 'm tbe book, A. ,C,-J.st WIth binge pin,�, and cross b' r. h, in combina .. 
flon witb the grooved tongue. J), and bo\v sprmg, b, when the parts are ar
rangf'd and seetfred togetller in the manner d�s�rlbed. 
83,�35.--VENTING CORE.-George u.Crgs��y,Philadelphia,Pa 

Antedated OctOber 8, 1868. ' . 

SlI1d�,\�1�1��:, ��!n�' d�8 p16\�l't�'dGW\���. �!
n
:�aHtb

i
� �������:��e��f� ��: 

«cribed, or itseqUlvalent, for unparting the deSIred move�ent to the said 
P�L . 

83J36,-BoAT DETACHING ApPARATU8.-Thomas L Cuth
���a�� y'l�����.

o�nty, S. (J·t aSSIgnor to bimself, Nat'haniel LeVin,' anl 
I claim the H marinecradle,"by WhICh ships' bOMS or yawls may be low .. 

ered ,na d tached in tne mannt'r descri pd 1n the aoove sp,'ci'fi ·stIOD, or 
any otber 5ubstantJally the same, and Whl�h WlII produce the Intended ef
fect. 
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83,137.-LoCK FOR TRUNKS. PIANOS. ETC. -C. N. Cutter (as
foigno:r to DaViS,Hill & Co,), Worcf'Sft r, M ass. 

I chim.lst. The combinl1.tlOIl, with the face plate, D, or thf' hinged tongue 
C, substamially.as and for th" purposes set forth. 

2[<, Th,' combinl\tlOn, With tbe f,we·plate, D, ot the binged tonguB.C and 
�prlDg. E, 8udbtaTlt1allv as and 'or tb� pU"P Ises set fnrttl . 
83.138.- THACK LIF'rER.-Ch"rles De Bergue. Weetminster, 

Gr .. at BritHln. 
I cLnm tbe WIthin de'cClbpd jnstrument, cons18tin'! of the metal ben plate, 

a., ub/ot'<I lever, 1""\, a.nd opara l lDg Rer-- w, e, rbe wholE' constructt'd and opel" 
atim! f;ubstantlal1v as and tor the purpose herein set forth. 
83,139 -bTOVE-PrPE DAMPER.-WIlliam 1:i. Deily, Syca-

morp, Ill. 
I c aim tllp, two partca�e. formed by tbe parts, A and M. having fla!,ges, 

DB, f'lr supportine the j01f\ts 01 TIlpe, aud H. receB-S insH1e, in wbich a namp
er, H, is mnde to operate for regulaLing the dran, substalltially as ana. for tile 
pnrpos set fortb. 
83,140.-NoZZLE FOR CANS.-Frederick W_ Devoe, New 

Ynrk clty. 
1 clnim.1st, Tbe plate. C, made sep'ilrate from tbe nozzle and can� m Cnm� blD i!tlOn wilh the nozzle and the can, substantially as and for the purpose 

bt'rem speCified. 
2d, The box formed wit' in tbe nozzle by the Closed bottom, C, and thecal> 

or stoOpt"r, substantially a4 berein descrIbed. 
83,141.-CLOTH DRAWI<RS - Job Dyson, New Bri�ain, Conn. 

1 clajm clotb dr.wers marie by forming eacb half or leg portion in One 
p1f'ce, witb tt,e f'eRm down the back of the Ii-g, "md an opeDlllg, B. suitablY 
lucated to fnrm the bully cOllnection of the t\Vo leg�, substatllitdly as shown 
and desC':tlbe 1. 
83142 -RA ILROAD-CAR HEATER.-John C. Ecker t, Dayton, 

O'tlo. 
r claim, 1st, The knob or trigger, N, in combination with tbe vase,for tbe 

p 1rpO"f' 8f>t forth. 
20, The inner catCh, T, with tbe shutter, P, it� spring, S. and arm, Q f as 

herein d, sf'ribpd and shown. 
._ .. 8<1, The falhne: door or sbutter, C. and sprine, E, acting in comblDatiou 
WIth [,tle iII10l. D, the lever, F, and s1ide, G, arranged to operate substsl.ltial .. 
]y af! herein j eSfflbed.1\nd for the purpo�es set fort-h. 
83,143.-PAPER CUTrING MACHINE. - ::lpencer Ellsworth, 

LH,COU, In. 
tt � ci:��c�rty ��j;����

n
��i}�,CJf,

t
��J���:w':'v.' ?to �'��:�J�J�� c����

i
:f;te�: 

and operarlllg jn tbe manner and tor the p.urposes herem set t rtu. 
2d, The ('omb) , ation of the t)ar, C, provlLled WIth tbe grooves. c, ttlp car .. 

riaf!'e, D. provioed wHb tbe rib, b, and adjustable rib, d, an tIle screw, L, aU 
ar{J,

n
��� ��i:t����i�oi:; :;��,�

a
b��� c�gi1�(:�a��� f>�J��rt�� ����

l
�ef'#: 8! mova-

ple rIb gUJd'", 0, and screw, L, all arrangpd in toe manner and t or the pur� 
pose� �DecHled and sbown. 

4th, The combination of tbe bar. C, frame, A, rods. F, sorings, G, trf:adle, 
N, anJ tootbed plate, 1"', arranged to operate as specU:ieu, aud IOr t11e purM 
-gosp,s I'let ftllth. 
tl3,144.-PERMUTATION LocK.-William F. Ensign, Troy, 

NY. 
I claim. in combination, the interlockmg of the wbe,.·ls or tumblers. and 

cloRing of tbe gateway In the wbeels by thtt SliUf'Sl as Shown and deSCrIbed. 
83,14iJ.-WASHl.N G MACHINE. -Robert E. FerguRon, ChIcago, 

1lI. 
1 Claim the arrangement of the wringpr rib, Ii centrally over the tub of 

tbe machine, whpn supnorted upon a bar or bars, C D. WtUCll at the �ame 
Tl m!' enclo-es and prnH:Cts the gearing of rile maf'hine from the wal er ex� 
presl'led trom tbe clotbes by the wrmger, all constlucted and operating as 
ar,d f"f the purposes speCltied. 
83,146. COMBINB;D 8KlRT AND HOSE SUPPORTEH.-Maria J. 

F, s�, Charles�o""n, Mass. 
D � t�}�f�tl[�; �:l}�;·��t�i���;J;��l;;��nS��, !�����

d
wt��lelJg�r n����b���� 

and arrangpd substantial1y as t)et fonn, 
83.147.-MACHINE FOR CARBURETING AIR.-Theodore F. 

Frank, Buft'aIo, N. Y. 
1 claim, l�r. An upright cyl Illdrical vessel formmg the carbureting cham � 

bpr. D, regulltting compartmt>nt, G, and warer tauK. 1 , cQutalllillg the air 
r�:Tr'a�e�A���� ��� ���l�:llrlg

O
�ei�th��,\�lW ?!�b;'t:��alG-t� �:e 

s
;;���

r
e� 

anfi t'orth. 
2o, The combin!ltion and arrangement of the plevated pipe, b, wlth the 

rf'g'ulatmg vesf'el G G', substantially as and for the pql Dose t"peci fied. 
83J48.-bPLJ:in KNIFE.-�amuel ]'riend ana John McCol 

lorn; D<'catur, 11L 
We I'laim the cO'lstruction and arrangement of thf' stock. A, fis;- rectangu" 

lar k, ife blade. B,Becured theretl) by me';1.llS uf ttl IJ 8,tirruD�, ,j a, ana adjUst� 
t>d OY means ol'tbp Fet scr. ws, b b, curvea metal �pnLJg apron, C, secured to 
�� ����l�� ���:�l���;,

o
� �

a
�ie��

O
�e�'f�;�l�� ?�t��e

e
�1;;r&�·�j����frH;8.0re[Orm 

83 ,149 .-PLAS'l'lC COMPOSITION.-Hannah G. Gaskin, Union 
V.le.N Y. 

I claim, lsto A plastiC composition of flout' or starch, treated substantially 
as d '  sCl"10ed, in f': 'mbination with glue, resin, �um, or other eqmvalent 
subsrance, as descrIbed. 

2d, Tbe new artIcle ... ,f plastIC manuf"cmfC', substantially as describpd. 
83,150.-tiMN HOLDJ<R. Lorenzo D. GilletL Hochester, and 

H ... fJrv Wo lumal], Detroit, 'heb. 
We claim the constru('tjotl of a rein holder, wltb bed p late A, curved 

If''vf'r, F. and spring,D, arranged and operatJng substantIally as berein de· 
f'crlbed. 
83,151.-SRE D PLANTEtI.-John 1\1. Gitchell, Haverhill, as-

SI/!nor to J. F. Mors�, Nortb Haverhill, N. H 
m!a;

l
�oT t��

r 
wh1f;e�

t
:�

g 
roW;r, }i?��Le

o
g��fll::ti�ri�t���� ifl)���()�I�df��e, U 

th!"' pulleys. the cral kea shat , and tne pitman, arranged wlt,n the Slider, the 
wbeel sllah, and the bOPPE'r, 1n m9nner, and to operate WIth an endless oand 
or cDal1, smlstant lallY as speCIfied. 
83,152 -MANUIfACTURE OF SHOT.-William Glasgow, Jr., 

and John G. Wood, 8r. L \uis, Mo. 
W f' claim. 1st, The mf'tbod (JerelD describeil of producing shot, consIqting 

!Y:6!�[�:�VI: �� g:��P��'�ll��
e :ru�tJ�

li��re
a
a�gl�;fr.

state, througn a column of 

� 2d. The heating of said culumn at or TIPar the top. s@ that tbe molten shot 
shall first lmplilge up, In the heated portloLlof the medmm, and ue qmckly 
coolf'd by itll deece t mto tHe cooleI' 001' IOn of the Bune. 3d, 'lee empluyment ut all adjustabJe h· aTing- appardtus,_so arranged and 
operating as to impart heat to a v aesired part or tbe cooll.g column, sub· 
stanttally as and tor the purpose set forto, 

(tn, TrJe COHstTuction of the coolIng reservoir with a lateral branch for 
the wltlldrawal of the shot, 8uostanti,dly as herein shown and Described. 
83,153.-BILLIAllD TABLE.-Karl Gudenoge, San Francisco ,  

Cal. 
I claim the COl struction of a billiard table bv the arranl?emel1t of the 10n .. 

gitudtnal slat.s, a a. tnnsverse, slats, b h, 10ngJtudi'lal ralls, c C c, and a1ter� 
nate wide boards or pieces, i..l d d, placed eugewise, and held bV tilE" trans .. 
ver8t bars, e e e. or equivahm"�, sllbst'tnti tllY 8S a 11 for the purpose dl�" 
scribed. in combhtlition wlththe p.Lpier mach� or pasteboard .... ed, A, applled 
ar-d prepal"ed as specifteo. 
83,154 -COMBINJl:D PLOW AND HARROW.-Jacob Haessel, 

1 �ia�l�
u
t�'e

M
a�'rllnl{empnt ot the harrows, D, "itb tbe plow, A B, in tlle 

manner shown and df'BCribed. 
83,]55 -COR N HARVESTER.-J ohn D. Hampshir e, Paper 

Mills P08t 01l'\ce, M d. 
1 claim, ht, 'the Circular saw or cutler, E. perforated Wi'h holes, k,ancl 

arrangen 10 connection \\'lth the sprma tmr. 0, bar, Q. and d.isChar,�dng bar 
R. to operate 111 the m�nner suhstantially a", iLn i for the purposl.:' sel for th 
2d, The bow, U, cOlll1ected wirll �he 'lflC'HLrgi'lg' bar, E" anlj arrall�ed to 

oper'.J.te In cQr,nt'ction therewith 8ubs�antt..Jly in the manher as and for tile 
p
Ull,°�1:������: in combjoation with the Circular saw or cUlter, E, ar .. 

rallged to per ate substantlallv as anfi for thf' purpose I'Ipecititld. 
4tb, rhe ('ombmation oft'1e flaW or cuttr>r, E,reel, \1, sprmg bar, 0, bar, Q, 

�����i��f;
n
� �

rd �Jrath
d
e ��';pJ:e��t f���h:red to operate In tnc manner sllO· 

83,]56,-AUGER HANDLE -T. C. Hendry (assignor, to himself' 
anfi R. B. Smi 11), Unhn POint, Ga. 

I cl81m the combm �t,lon of tile sock:P,t, A, formed by two tubes, a and h. 
crOf'SIU,g each other, wlth the bandle, B, maae ad.1u!oItable in the Iilocket,b. and 
the aUller sba/.k.c b:tVmg a ratcbetttlel'eon. ext<:"ndmg uo through the I U ne 
a, and hanelle. B, all constructed and arraaged substantlally as aud fvr the 
purposes herein specrfied. 
83,157. -FASTENING FOR CHECK HOOKS AND TERRETS.-A. 

L. HIll, D,�carur, Ill. 
I rLtim tht' screw, B, wi'·b allat head, D.havin,2; Its corners, a, turned up

wards,and used tor connec1ing tt)e terr�t, or check nook, A, whe 1 said terIet 
or h01lk 18 provided wltb a felaale screw in the shank, all substauthtlly as 
herem shown and describpd. 
83J38,-SEIfDlNG .VlA C arNE -Frank A. Hill, Marysville, Cal. 

Jt�
l
:�� �;x�r�t�;r:V'lE!gv�i:� t�

t
�0�

h
t:��Ie:f�s��t1�'� r�tl�p�n�

n
�bl��,

t
��� 

directions from ttl'" wbeuls. B B. and alsQprovi It'd WIth tbe fiXP,l aud adjllsta· 
ble perforated plates, c p I, all arranged to operate III ttle manDer suhstautI3lly 
as and for the purpose set forlh. 
83,159.-RAILROAD AXLE.-George H. Hoagbnd, Port Jer

vis. N. Y. Antedated October 10.1 68. 
I claim a wrought Iron axle. ['onstruct �d wah stpel joul'nal c'Jsin2's, exten � 

dmg ab ut midway Into the eye of tbe wheel, substautIally as ani for the 
purposes apeClfied. 
83,160.-TOy,-.John L. Holt, Providence R 1. 

1 clalm, 1st, The toy, cONistlng ot'the Sf'I1-s'Ust'li ,ing pendulum, A B C. and 
���::'d

fi
t�����,

r
B�mtt�rc�n�t����

n
�i��� 

s
��gg!��s '1���8 v�� ���ts !r{p��: d��� s�g�

a
��:

a
��(,�$ ����r���ith the fast�Dl"g �rm8, d,and whE?n secured 

to the lmae'es, .11�, t�l sU'lpf'nd tht� lI�l?�I F, a}l @pecifie<l. ' 
3d, The cI�k, D. when nrnvlded Wlt'l ,.; sock t, "r wltb its pquivalent, the 

fOIpri!lg', g. and WlJen (It) arran;!Hd t.hatfiguff'S Of imaged,!t. can ·de ealStJy 1u.s-
te1��I(: i� :r;;{ ... 

r
t-������r:1�l��i�

s 
:;1�'iblg:8�riberl or. rast�ning the sustaininll 

lIMes. G, 10 lb.' �gures, E, by ('uttir,g' P lnTed pinlOll�, h. �ut Pi' tht' fOlmer, 
STld fastl.�nlllg trlem tv th�" tigurps, :.1.8 f'et forth. I 

5tb '1 be m�lDnl;'r berein shown and lil'!ocr'lbed of smmendintl ttle mem'lI rs, 
F, from toe figures, E. by tas'elllng tut)es,'i, 10 the tigl1'res. and pt'ns, jt'l;o 
the mpmbertl and s�curiDg and arranging all as herelll Shown an d de· 
�cribed. 
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